Return of experience on the initial audit of Cofrac and projects for the release of results of emergency biological tests.
Legislation and ISO 15189 international standard provide that the clinical laboratories shall organize the communication of the biological assay results, especially with the establishment of a list of critical assays, whose results shall be reported during doctor's on call period but also through restricting result transmission to biologically validated results. Actually continuous validation and immediate procession of the medical records belonging to patients in emergency situation are not always possible, because of the biologist's workload and the other activities he is responsible for. Based on the modified version of SH REF 04, we intend to export on the servers the results of critical assays during both the day time and doctor's on call period, as they are validated by the authorized technician, under the responsibility of the biologist in charge of validation. With this project, it will be possible at the same time to respond to the clinical requirements, and, for the biologist, to perform all his functions that are important to ensure the smooth running and the development of the laboratory.